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Bick Headache and rollers all tbo trouble:! Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, auoh as
Dlzztnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness. Dlstroaa after
eating. Tain In tho Side, to. While their most
remarkable success hod been shown la coxing

Sleafiicho, yd Carter's Llttla liver rms ara
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro-ve- n

ting tulsannoying complain t,wbllo they also
correct aUdlsorders of tbo8tomach,Btimulato the,
Iwer and rojrulato tho bowels. Even ii they oula
curca

fJLcbatheywonldbo almost priceless to thosowha
nffer from this distrcsalngcomplalnt; butfortu-Eater- y

thelreoodneaedoes notondhcro.andthoas
vhooncetry them will find thesollttlo pills valu-
able In 00 many, ways that they will not bo wll-ili-

t do without them. But after allslclc head)

is the bane of so many llvos that hero Is where
wemakeour great beast. Our pllljcuroitwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very eaey to talis. One or two pills nnta a doae,
They aro otrlolly vegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaaoall who
tuetbem. Invlalsat25cents; fivefortl. BoH
by druggists everyvfhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York;
(iiiu mil (Mini finerrrr

II

Mrs. nl lirl Was Kmoloretl at NuilVlD
ths Fatally uf Prluco lliiftpoll, of tho
llkHun Legation at Wanhhicton--Mi-a

St.iln &3,000 Worth ot Jawell antl IV al
Ari-eite- lu New lork.
Nkw YortK, Jnn. 4. The myste ry which

suriounds the hnndsomo young woman
brought to ths Tombs Police Court three
times during tho past week by Detectives
Wade and Hanloy has been thoroughly
cleared up. Her nmno proves to be Kate
Shelldan Rlckert. Sho was horn in Ire-
land 22 years ago. Soon after her arrival
in this country sho married a man named
Riekort.

Ho docs not appear In ths story as re-

lated in the polloo court, but the incidents
brought out by tho Investigation prove
the little woman to bo a remarkable per-
sonage.

Her story involves tho name ot tho
present Marquis do Talleyrand and his

L'lince Ruspoll, wlm is at-

tached to the Itulluu Legation at Wash-
ington. Mrs. liickert has been employed
in the family of Prince Iiuspuli as a nurse
in this city, in Wnshintou and at Lonox,
Mass., during the past bummer and Kali.

She is an extremely pretty and engag-
ing yoUDg woman, and cau speak four
languages and pluy a Chopin nocturne
with the skill of a Paderewskl. Conse-
quently when Bho disappeared from
Washington two mouths ago consterna-
tion was caused lu the Iluspoli hobsehold.
Iiy u curious coincidence $2,000 worth of
jewels and line clothing were missing
when Mrs. Ilickert so abruptly disap-
peared.

Tho case was reported to the Washing-
ton police and to Supt. Byrnes. Detect-
ives Wade and llaulep were pluced upon
tho case.

They located her at Now Rochollo. She
was caught on Saturday last at Fifth av-
enue and 42d street, just after she left
the depot, where sue had given orders re-

garding the disposition of her truuks.
Upon her person were found pawn tick-

ets lor articles belonging to the Maruheso
Iluspoli, and even the clothing she wore
at tbo time of the arrest was the property
of her former employer.

Shu was escorted to Police headquar-
ters, where sho broko down uud admitted
her guilt.

As a measuro ot retaliation, she told of
an alleged fccandul in the family of the
Marquis de Tally mud. Her statements
ran to the effect that a Mrs. Frederick
Stevens, un Am-rica- n, became infatuated
with tho gallant Marquis of the historical
name. Her affection for the nobleman
was displeasing to his wife.

The Marches, according to Mrs. Ilick
ert, objected so btrongly to Mrs. Stevens
that she liuully ugreod to pay tho Mur-che-

an annuity if she would agree not to
interfere.

According to Mrs. Rlckert's story, tho
Marquis has plenty of titles, but no
money, and so tho annuity was heartily
welcomed, even at the expense of French
honor.

The Marquis Da Tallyrand, and his
Prince Iluspoli, aro said to he in-

terested in New Jersey real estate in the
vicinity of Lakewood.

Tho young Irish girl was given certain
liberties iutueliuspoll household not usu-
ally granted to nurses. Evidences of this
familiarity can be seen at Police Head
quarters, where pictures are in the pos
session of Inspector McLaughlin showinS
Mrs. Ilickert 111

to nnnounco to bis friends and I Bakery : ai.WJJJJiieuuuiitry,
and the public generally that

purchased the barbershop lately Jfo. Ii9 East Centre Street,
by It. J. Yost,

, Ml Ice cream all the year 'round, OpenSundaj's.
y, AAPCIT f.PTITY'P STVPPT 1 am now making a superior quality of OKEAM

l 8H1SAD, something new. You want to try ltiKHegs SHENANDOAH PA.
fou'llusenootherlf you do.

Popular Saloon; O R CTS. PER YARD
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's) LJJ OIL OXjOTIIKE.
01 ij ki, pi 4. Others for 35, 45, 50o and upwards. PartiesWeSt UttK Otreet, having carpet rags should bend tbein and have
BiiTOiunniu i.a them made Into a tirst-clas- carpet.

jSMBHHuockcd with the best beer, porter, ales, O. X. IPJnLXCISl'tei
jHSaaaaaaaaaaaaBNi brandies, wines, otc. Finest cigars. Titmoy fUnra 1f) Snmh .Innrlin CVHHH bar attached. Cordial invitation to all. ""'A"" - w"
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ASSAULTED DY BURGLARS.

A11 Aged MudRaobiisetts Couple Injured
ami Compelled to dive Up ThelrMotmjr.
Wi;bt Bridoewatkii, Mass,, Jan. 4. Th

house of Francis P. Dunbar, a prosperous
farmer, who lives near the Brockton line,
was entered through the night by tw
masked burglars.

Dunbar Is 74 and hts wits is 73 years
old.

The nged couple were awakened from
their sleep by the Intruders, one of whom
seized the old man by the throat and de-

manded to know whero his money was
coneenlcd.

The old man struggled to free himself
'whereupon the burglar pounded htm into
insensibility with a club.

Mrs. Dunbar, screaming for help, was
silenced by threats of bodily harm and
told tho men that the money was in her
husband's trousers pocket.

The burglars quickly secured some $50
from the garment and oscaped.

A pocketbook with n much larger sum
In it was under the pillow and escaped
the notice ot tbo thieves.

His physicians think Mr. Dunbar's in-
juries will prove fatal, owing to his ad-
vanced age.

There are soveral deep cuts on his head,
hU face is beaten almost to a Jelly nnd
several of his fingers aro broken.

One of the burglars dropped his mask
on the bed and left it behind in his hurry
to depart. The mask is made of gray
cloth and was fastened with a piece of
string such as is used to tie shoes together
In shoe factories, of which there are a num-
ber in Brockton.

There is no clue nt present to the identi-
ty of tho robbers.

PROF. SMITH'S CASE.

Difference of Views In Rogtiril to Ills Ito
teiitlon ut I.ane Snmtnary.

Cinc!Nnati,Juh.4. The question of what
will be done by the trustees of Lune Sem-

inary with Prof. Smith, the mombor of
its faculty who has just been suspended
from the Ministry by the Cincinnati
Presbytery for alleged heresy, is exciting
much comment.

Some ot the trustees have been asked
whether they favor the retention of Prof.
Smith and the answers so far as given
havo either been or havo
been very pronounced in favor of Prof.
Smith.

Another question that naturally arises
is whether, if Prof. Smith is retained,
Prof. Roberts will not be requested to re-

sign. Tlie two professors represent tho
two divisions of tho Church us drawn by
tho result of tho Smith trial.

MR. BLAINE'S CONDITION.
Mot Quite no Favorable Hut Hie Change

Hot Conslduretl Serious.
Washington, Jan. 4, Mr. Blaine's con-

dition has taken a backward turn, but
the chnnge is probably not of a character
to excite serious apprehension, for tho
physicians of the distinguished patient
were not summoned in haste, as has been
tho custom when Mr. Blaine became
worse.

For the past two days Mr. Blaine has
suffered from constipation, and yesterday
his condition was not so favorable as it
had been for sevoral days preceding.

Chlnoao Act Csed to Kxtort Money-- .

Washington, Jan 4. Chinese
Wicker reports to the Treasury

Department that opposition to the Ch
Exclusion act is being presented

with a view of getting money out of tho
Chinese. Ho cites a recent case in New
Orleans where a Chinaman succeeded in
collecting $200 from Chinamen under tho
pretext that it would be used to employ
counsel to contest the law.

xtgrcodlng fori

.11 be " Littlo Triiie," on
c

Thursday evon
lug, Jan. 5.

MiM Annie Bracey nnd Miss Lulu Maurcr
left for Kutztown whero will attend tho
State Normal School,

Iva Donaldson secured a handsome
Japanese vase at Co. F's fair, valued at $15.

The Star postponed
their dancing school in tho Armory while
Co. F's fair was going on, will school
Saturday evening.

The stockholders of the fllrardville Gas
Company held a meeting Monday afternoon
and elected S way or and James llraoey
as directors. A Bordy'sand E. C. Wagner's
term having expired.

A .Splenilhl Affair.

tlioati

they

Social Club, which

Simon

Tho slipper held in Robbins' opera house
hist evening, under tbo auspices of tho Welsh
Baptist church, was a grand success. The
hall was crowded' and during the evening
several hundreds feasted at tho tables, which
groaned uuder the weight" of the good things
tho ladies had pieparod for tho guests. Tho
annual Welsh Baptist church supper is al
ways a siieoeae, but'lset nlht beat all records.
Everybody was royally entertained and left
the hall happy.

Ciltcll Till ItuneHl.
Complaint is mado that an unknown man

frequents Apple alley, in the vioinlty of
Bowers street, every oveuiug aud makes a
practice of frightening women and ohlldreu.
At time he ohangej his programme by
walking Into houses when he knows that
women are alone, but thus far nothing more
serious than tret pas aud annoyance has been
charged against him. lie U cons tan U-
nlocking for somebody, according to his
statement.

Thoy Art) I)1IoIom.
Goodman A Bro. to day reoelvod a oar load

of choice Florida oranges. The fruit if de-

licious and tho demand for thaw if alieady
very large. The MtMre. Goodman have
mado arrangement to bring a oar load of
these oxcellent oranges to tqwu every two
week? and will place them on salo at all the
rctail'fruit and produce establishments.

Died,
MORTON. On tho 3d lust., at Shonan.

doah, Pa., M. Louise, wife of Henry Morton,
aged 45 years, 0 months and 13 days. Fun-
eral will tako plaee on Thursday, 5th int, at

p. m., from tho family residence, 830 West
Centre street, to proceed to tho Odd Follows
cemetery. Friends aud relatives respectfully
uvlted to attend.

Fliifr Mtmhril.
James ButU, of West Centre street. hd

one of his fingers crushed yesterday while, lie
was engaged in repairing a pump. A heavy
piece of iron fell upon the finger.

lllsh-nrfce-

established
rutnst
leupest

ooiBPollturs disregard a wall
law of i.hvslea wiam lhov inwV.

Salvation Oil. It Is the beat an?
ISC.

MIS

Nntnble

5fl CUYLER'S MARRIAGE.
' Ilvent In London's Americas

Co)on.r To-lin-

London, Jan. 4. The whole American
colony is nstlr with preparations for th
wedding of Miss Wayno Cuyler, of Balti-
more, U. S. A., and Sir Philip Henry
Brian Qrey-Kgerto- The ceremony lakes
place this afternoon in St. Poter'i
Church, Eaton Square.

Tho Rev. William Egerton, the Rev.
George Egerton, nnd the Vicar of St.
Peter's will oUlclate. The Bervlce will be
full choral.

The altar, choir loft, nnd body of the
chuuch havo been elaborately decorated
with flowers.

The best man will be Lord Qrosvcnor.
Tho bride will be attended by three
young girls, Misses Corbet,
nnd Egerton, and will bu given away by
Henry White, the United States Chnrgs
d'AHaires In London.

l'lorrn llattla In Argentina.
Buenos AYnsn, Jan. 4. The Federal

Government sent a commissioner to
a few days ago to mediate between

the Insurgents and tho regularly consti-
tuted authorities of the province. Tho
commissioner failed, however, in hts
efforts to bring about a cessation of hos-
tilities. The two Bides massed their for-
ces and a lierce battle was fovght, the
result of which Is not yet known here.

Floquvt Will Not Itenljtn.

Paws, Jan. 4. M. Charlos Floquet au-
thorizes tho doulal of tho truth ot rjporti
that ho Intended to resign the Presidency
of the Chambor. The statoment that in
had over hotped n Russian statesman ob-

tain 500,000 francs from the Panama com-
pany, M. Floquet said, was an unqualilled
falsehood, got up by his enemies meraly
to blacken his reputation.

I.otoiI Her Ilaby, Therefore Klllod It.
Boston, Jan, 4. Mrs. Auim Judkins,

who murdered her Infant non yesterday
and then attempted suicide, says she
wanted to die and loved her baby too
much to leave" him behind.

Twelvo More Typhus Cases.
New Yoiik, Jan. 4L Five additional

cases of typhus fover were reported last
eveninu, lnakin,' a total of 12 for the
day, and (ili since tho beginning of tht
outbreak.

NEW3 OF THE DAY.

The aggregate circulation of national
bank notes outstanding Dec. 31, 1893,
was $174,y00,81'J, uu increase during the
month of 4780,084, and during the calen-
dar year of $l,ou0,080.

The principal Italian shipbuilders nnd
shipowners havo to register their
vessels under foreign llags hereafter, in
order to escape the ruinous imposts levied
on Italian vessels.

A Treasury statemont shows that
within tho past 10 days tho net gold in
the Treasury has increased nearly $2,000,- -
(M.I.

i iiu customs receipts at tho port of New
Y.i-.- lor December were $10,570,000, an
iiic.'iMso of more than $1,000,000 over
December, 1801.

A mob overpowered the sheriff in
Loudon, Teun., took Henry Duncan from
jail and hanged him to a tree. He was
accused of having killed four mon.

Grand Chief Clark, of the Order of
Railway Conductors, denies that con-
ductors on the Pennsylvania sy tom in-

tend striking during tho World's Fair.
Solomon White, a member of Parlia-

ment and aui. st. contested the
mayoralty in Windso out., on tho an-
nexation ticket nnd suffered djfeat.

Judge Granville Haws, ot New York,

10 committee, ha
shown tho hTTCTWTuicTights only show an
average of OdS candel power, whereas the
centractcalls for2,000 candel-powo- r for each
light.

The namo of N. II. Downs' still lives, al
though ho has been dead many years. His
Elixir for tho euro of coughs and colds has
already o Jtlivcd him n quarter of a century
and Is still growing in favor with tho public'

lui

Installation of Olllcers.
At a regular meeting of Gon. Harrison

Lodge, No. 231, Knights of Pythias, on Tues-
day evcniuK, the following ofllceis woie in
stalled by P, C. Lewis Hopkins, assisted by
'1 nomas Simmonds and D. O. Pritohaid:
P. C, John Locked; C. 0., Stovcn Tregamho;
V.C, David T. Williams;, M. at A, Thomas
liellis; Prolate, John A. England; Inner
Guaid, William Fishburn; Outer Guard,
Lewis Jonos; Trustee, J. J. Powell. The
lodgo is In a nourishing condition and is
rapidly increasing in membership. It lute
doualod $5 to tho Soldier's Monument Fund
and has delegated J. J. Powell to represent It
on tho committee.

Lane's Family Medlolnn Mnvas the Iloivels
Bach day. lu order to be healthy this is
aeootsary.

Tho Oiirou-r'- Deputies.
- Coroner D. S. Marshall has announced the
following deputies: Mahanoy City, E. P.
Fogarty; Lofty, Frank R. Kantncr; G Irani-vlll-

Dr. James Donaboe ; Upper Mahau- -

tonga, Dr. I). Kartermad ; Mahanoy Plane,
Dr. J. H. Knterllue ; Jiiggina, A. J. 8hofflrtaU;
Tremont, William C. Hack ; Pincgrove, T. A.
Harr; Summit Station, J. S. Brown; Port
Carbon, P. Collins; Orwigsburg, D. H. Y.
Hartman; Minemville, Dr. K. a Ouldin;
Aubura, A. K. Iteee; PottiviUe, J. J.
Clemens; Middlepoit, C. W. Baukes. The
appointments for Shenandoah, Tower City,
St. Clair, Tamaqua aud Schuylkill Haveu
have not been made.

The Jloiiuuieut Cummltte.
A meeting of the Soldiers' Monument

Committee will be held in the Council
Chamber on Friday, tho flth it., at 8 p. m.
A full attendance of the representatives of
societies aud all other members of the com-mltt-

is requested to be present. By order
of the chairman.

II. E. Denolkk, fcirerefitry.

Bast photographs and era; ops t Dabb'a.

A Trip to Holy.
Peter Ceoehlni, the Hart Oenrte street

oaudy and fruit dealer, left town last night
lor xew vorK city-- ts'sall for Genoa, Italy.
his native place. After spending several
week with his friends in Genoa, Mr.
Cecouini Will return to Sho 'udoab, bringing
hl wife aui shild witu lu.u.

R. II. Iaton. 613 Waltrn Am. N. V ftiw
Writes: "I have used Dr ilu I s Cough Snip
for years and bud it the mo-- nicac ous r. modyfor'oughs, colds andlaiji. hi have ever

A PLACE FOR

Said That He is Slated
Postmaster-Genera- l.

THE ONLY OFFICE HE CARES FOR.

lie It Ambitions to Ilplay Ills Kxecuttvt
Abilities In that'l'oaltlon Ills Appoint-
ment Ileporteil to be n Cortillnty

lhittla Mvntloiii-i- l for Secretary
or 8tntn.
Washington, Jnn. 4. Daniel S.

Is to be tho next Postmaster-Genera- l
of the United States. There Is high au-
thority for saying that this flrBt appoint-
ment has been decided by Prosideut-elec- t

Clevelund within the past forty-eig-

hours.
Mr. Lnmont had been mentioned for

Secretary of the Navy. He is reported to
have said to Mr. Cleveland' that it it was
really the purpose to honor him by a
Cabinet ofllce, there was only one that he
really hankered for. It was that of Postma-

ster-General.

Mr. Lnmont has been a successful news-
paper man, n successful private secretary,
and ho is ambitio"s to put his executive
abilities to the supreme tost ot tho Post-ofllc- e

Department. Mr. Cleveland, it is
understood, has promised him tho oppor-
tunity.

Mr. Lamont is now general manager of
tho allied street railway lines of New
York. The office was given him through
the influenoo of Mr. Whitney, and ho re-

ceives, It is said, $15,000 a year about
twlco the salary ot tho Poitmaster-Gou-era- l.

Mr. Cleveland is said to ba earnestly
considering tho name of Jas.
B. Eustis, of Louisiana, for Secretary ot
State.

He is not well known as a national poli-
tician, but he is a man ot n great deal
more than average ability. He is a man
Df wealth, and would bo nblo to entertain
handsomely, which Is always expected of
the becretary of stato.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

X.ouls Wiijrnor Kills Sirs. Funnln Spclr In
llostou, Then Shoots Himself.

Boston, Jan. 4 Late last evening at
412 Tremont street, Louis Wagner fhot
and kllle Mrs. Fanny Spclr, then com-

mitted s,.i .V.
Death in buili ensos was almost instan-

taneous. The wounds were In identically
tho same parts of each body.

It is thought that tho deed was com-
mitted In a lit of jealousy. Mrs. Spier
was 82 years old, und was married to
Charles Spier of Lowell 12 years ago.
They soon separated, however, and later
Mrs. Speir obtained a divorce.

It is stated that her acquaintances were
mostly of tho male sex and that she has
been living in the samo apartments with

j'Wugnor for the last ten months.

LONG ISLAND CITY'S MUDDLE,

31oaaon Persists .11 ltofuslric; to Givo
tho Mayor's OlUlo.

Lono Island Cur, N. Y., Jan. 4.

The Board of Aldermen met and organized
the new year with Michael Clavun as

president.
The latter, accompanied by Aldermun

Knauer, went to Mayor Gleason's ofllce,
(Mayor Qleason again refused to give it iw
paying:

(TORE RESOLUTIONS.
They Cr.u-- Late, Hut Some or Them

Spicy.
Jnmes McEIhcny "I will cut pantaloons

with small pockets and oat fresh bread, if it
does cost five cents a loaf."

Ben. Severn " 'There are times when I
wish to bo alone,' but I'll take a partner in
lfiD3, or ralio tho price of mackerel.''

C. Siiumway "I'll move the Chronicle
ollice to the hill and so be noarer to the
burrell."

Are

pap

Frank Carter "I'll soil tho Jfinrrj' Jour-
nal, hut tho prico will be high. George W.
Clillds and myself are growing old."

Moade Peters "Tho boss insists on my
putting more water in tho punches, but I'll
make tlieai strong, all the same, or the boys
will kick more than ever."

Legislator Coylo "I am on the slate 00m
mittee lu the House, and I'll take on re of
my distiict or resign."

Prof. Zeitz "Algownte, albiajue; das
gnsgazau, nomandique. Tn de- -

ave.

TJp

for

M. P. Fowler "I will still continue to
claim that I am the original Republican."

Jim" Scheilly "I oau beat the world
making egg-no- but I am glad Christmas
conies but once a year.

Constable Toah "DIek Kooh say crime is
decreasing aud that hurts my business. I
will now eeonomiae."

'Squire Williams' My law joint will be
open all the time in the future. Buaineu
must have a chance."

Commissioner DeTurk "Well, me 'and
Reed did hit It ou appointing Ben. Cam
ming. Some good comes ont of Xaamreas,
you see. Forstaster ?"

Commissioner Reed "Me and 'Jim' Bowes
are just as thick as ever, but Miuogae had
to go, and I am going out of politics."

Sheriff Woli "I will make, the Borine
Association a power In 1893. The aberilfg
ottloe is too slow for a funeral."

Sol Kirk "Ueu Junykurth and I have
the boas system iu the Prothonotary's office,
and we will continue polite to the lawyers."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT" CUBES."

The lientlxiiiAu's Friend,
If yon rant to look wear

Duulap bats and High me dress shirts, sold
only by R. J. Mills, the leading halter of
Pottsville. He keeps the Snest line of neok-wea- r.

He is now taking orders for Mejreles,
any make you waut. A few seeoud-han- d

bicycles that he will sell cheap.

My stock for New Year gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods shall bo as compute as f v

for

.''metal" 4z J

Nervcus Prostratio!
IS

SlpCT'r;mir-4- . MiU nml Not-vmi-

IEciulnclio, lIiirltiKjii--, IlzzliirNN,ltIor-- 1
lil5 lnrs, Hot l'Iiilio, Nervous

In.Emiliicss. Contusion. II vn
r.'ln. 1'itN, M. Villi Itniicr, Opium

B5nl.ll, Irrimln riiiOMs. olc, nro urpI
by Ilr. JIIIIcm' ItONtorntlvo JVorvlnp.
It Oofs not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C.
Liownleo. DeUmil, Fin., mlTered with psr
lor fill years imd tontines to n complete cure, Jacob
Putre. HUn, Orogon, bail been mi! nn'wlth Nerv-
ous Prostration for four years, ceuld not Bleep,
nothing helped him until bo used Dr. Miles'

Norvlno; he it nnw w tl Vino books
Free nt drnist'if Or. Mllcn Nervo nndl.lvr Mils, Ml do, s for 2" centi nro U- - beat
rc!t.et!v for Illlloiitnesa, Torpid I.tver, etc.. etc
Dr. Miles' Modtcal Co.,ntIthart,lnd.

TZ5IAI, KOTTI.K rilKU.

WRW01eet,WhiteB,S., nnntorrhajaWi

Tour druRgbt fur a botrVof
ESSiSHaJliiB O. It cures In 11, few da j. ,
BIJjjnISwlllll"'UtthonIdorpublIelly of a
Bcp1'? doctor. and(SBBlpunratiteod not to stricture.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, EtA
Removes and. ProvontB Dandruff.

mm Russiar. soap.
-- pecially Adapted for Usn

''Herald" Jtemlers.
i 1111 th

Tho department pays 1H cents per thousand
for having its postage stamps priutcd.

In February, 1893, tho steamships City or
Paris and City of New York will ily tho
Amorican flags and carry American mails.

Tho ordinary United States postal revenue-fo-
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1803, was

$70,020,507.66 ; receipts from money order
business, 000,068.12; total, $70,030,475.93, an
increutc of nearly $5,000,000 over the revenue
for the year ending June 30, 1881.

During the first three years and threw
months of President Harrison's administra-
tion, from April 1, I860, to June 30, 1888, tho
revenues of the postal department nmounttd
to 211,578,017,3(3, and the revenue for th
nine months ending March 31, 1883, is
estimated at about $58,000,000, making a
total for the four years of President Hani- -
son's administration of 8B9,57S,017.3e. Thl
amount is $70,873,073,38 more than the
revenue for the four years endlnit Marek
31, 1880

The total postal revenue under the
Cleveland administration wag 103,70t,ftl4,0ti,
or 128,503,540,78 more than tho total revenue,
under the Garfield-Arthu- r administration
which succeeded the Hayes udHituistraUeu
revenue by $45,&01,18-J,88- .

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker says one-ce- nt

letter jHnrtage is a near possibility and Is
bound to come.

The Postmaster-Genera- l, In his rap&rt,
MVes that salaries be fixed for subttitttsv
letter carries.

Up to June 30, 1898, 8,780,880 pi ttf
uuclalmetl matter were received mii tHMeA.
at the Dead Letter ofliee, a deoreate ow the
preceding year of 48,480 pieot.

mmm

Superior goods at 25 par cent, lower than
elsewhere at Holderautn's Jewelry store. tf

'A Mraiisr Time."
"A Breesy Time" is one of the most effec-

tive force comedies on tour this stsson. It
Averting without being inane, an.! ti,

slight story to which to fasten il, v.ui
specialty performers ; and it lias t!. ., t
age of having as the primipals V"

K, M. Fits and Kathryu WebMt r
Tltne" will appear at Fergusou s
Friday evening, January 6th.

All those wh tnv2 i!":yBBSBSBBSBar'1'

Mon an P.i , sHsstBssnssHsHsaffiamslWH
' fl If ir ' 1 . . BBaaaBaaVaaHiBBBaaaaaBaaanamaHBBn

I tried." I UOIdennan'i jewelry store leads 4MBBWBiIHliWIHIW


